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CHAPTER MMXCVII.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING PART OF THE COUNTY OF YORK INTO A
SEPARATE COUNTY.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority 02 the same,That all that part of the county of
York includedwithin the following lines,viz: Beginning iii the
line of Oumberlandcountywheretheroadfrom Carlisleto IJalti-
more leadsthrough Trent’s gap; thencealongthe said road to
Binder’s; thena straightline to Conewagocreekoppositeto the
mouthAbbot’s run; thencealongthe line of Berwick andPara-
dise townships,until it strikesthe line of Manheim township;
thencealongtheline of MauhieinandBerwick westewardly,un-
til it strikestheroadleadingfrom Oxford to Hanovertown;and
from thencea duesouthcourseuntil it strikestheMarylandline;
thencealongthe Maryland line to theline of Franklin county;
thencealongthe line of Franklin and Oumberlandconnties to
theplaceof beginning,shallbe, andthe sameis hereby,erected
into a separatecounty,to be henceforthcalledand knownby the
nameof Adamscounty.

[SectionII.] (SeectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the inhabitantsof the said
countyof Adamsshall,atall timeshereafter,enjoyall andsingu-
lar the jurisdictions, powers, rights, liberties and privileges
whatsoeverwithin the same,which the inhabitantsof othercoun-
ties of this statedo, may or oughtto enjoywithin their respec-
tive countiesby theconstitutionandand [sic] lawsof this com-
monwealth.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthejudgesof thesupremecourt
andthepresidentof theseconddistrict, of which district thesaid
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county of Adams is herebydeclaredto be part, as well as the
associatejudgesin andfor the countyof Adams,shallhavelike
powers,jurisdictionsand authorities within the same,as are
warrantedto, andexercisedby the saidjudgesin othercounties
of this commonwealth;andthatthecourtsof generalquarterses-
sionsof thepeaceof thecommonpleas,in andfor the countyof
Adams,shallbe openedandholdenon thesecondMondaysin the
monthsof March, June,Septemberand December,at the town
of Gettysburgin thesaid county.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That no action or suit now com-
menced,or that maybe commencedin thecountycourtsof York
beforethe secondMonday of Junenext, againstanypersonliv-
ing or residingwithin theboundsof thecountyof Adams,shall
bestayed,discontinuedor affectedby this act,or anythinghere-
in contained,hut that the samemay be prosecutedin the same
mannerasif this acthad not beenpassed.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thesheriff, coronerand public
officers of the county of York, shall continueto exercise the
dutiesof their respectiveoffices within thecountyof Adams,un-
til similar officers shallbeappointedagreeablyto law, within the
saidcountyof Adams.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sheriff, treasurerand all
suchofficersashaveheretofore[usually] given bail for thefaith-
ful dischargeof the dutiesof their respectiveoffices, who may
hereafterbeelectedor appointedin thecountyof Adams,before
they or either of them shall enterupon theexecutionof theirre-
spectiveoffices, shall give sufficientsecurityin the like sums,in
thelike mannerandform, andfor the like uses,trustsandpur-
poses,assuchofficers areobliged by law to do in thecountyof
York.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. Ii.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatit shall and may be lawful for
the commissionersof the said county of Adams,who shall be
electedat the next annualelection,to takeassuranceto them
and their successorsin office, of a lot or lots of ground,for the
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purposeof erectingthereona courthouse,jail and offices for the
safekeepingof the records. Provided,The said lot or lots of
ground shall be within the town of Gettysburg, in the said
county,for defraying theexpensesthereofthe said commission-
ersshall assessandlevy, in themaimerdirectedby the act for
raisingcounty ratesand levies,a sum not exceedingthree thou-
sanddollars

[SectionVIII.] (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enacted.bythe authority aforesaid,That all arrearagesof taxes

now due,andwhich havebeenassessedwithin thecountyof York
prior to thepassingof this act,shall be collectedby theproper
officersandpaidinto thetreasuryof the saidcountyof York, in
the samemanneras if this act had not passed. And the said
county of Adamsshall form apartof thedistrict composedof the
countyof York for electingmembersof congressandsenatorsof
this commonwealth.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid,That until the next eniunerationbe
taken,and the representationshall he fixed by law, the county
of York asdivided from thecountyof Adamshereinandhereby
erected,shall choose only four representativesto serveiii the
generalassembly;andthat the countyof Adamsherebyerected,
shall, atthefirst generalelectionto he holdenfor thesaidcounty
on the secondTuesdayof Octobernext, choosetwo representa-
tivesto servein generalasseiiibly,two fit personsfor sheriffs,tWo
fit personsfor coroners,and threecommissioners,in the same
mannerandunder the samerules, regulations and l)eflalties, as

by theconstitutionandlawsof this stateis directedin respectto
other counties;and the said representativesand other officers,
when chosenasaforesaidand duly qualified, shallhave anden-
joy all and singular suchpowers, authoritiesand privileges in
andfor their county,assuch officerselectedin and for anyother
county in tliis~statemay, canor oughtto have.

[Section X.] (SectionX, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thegovernorbe, and he is here-
by, authorizedto appoint threecommissioners,who, or any two
of them, shall run and mark the dividing line betweenthe said
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comity of York and time countyof Adams, in the samemanner
asis beforedescribedin the first sectionof this act,which line,
whensorunandmarked,shallbe the boundarybetweentime coun-
ties of York and Adams aforesaid;andthat the said conimis-

sioriersshall receivefor their servicesat the rateof threedollars
perdayeach,andno more, to he paidhalf by thecountyof York,
andhalf l)y the county ~f Adams, by drafts from the commis-
sionersof the respectivecountieson time treasurersof thesame,
which the saidcommissionersareherebyauthorizedanddirected
to grant.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the first court to be holden
in and for the countyof Adams,shallbe openedandheld on the
secondMondayin Junenext, andfrom and.afterthefirst Mon-
day in Junenext, the courts of Dauphin county, which by law
are to be openedand holdenon the socondMondaysof March,
June,Septemberand December,shallbe openedandheld on the
third Mondaysof thesaidmonths.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the ReverendAlexanderDob-
bin andDavid Moore,senior,of thesaidcountyof Adamsbe, and
theyareherebyappointedtrusteesfor thesaid countyof Adams,
with full powerfor them,or time survivorof them,to take,aswell
all suchassurancesas havebeen offered and madeto them, as
trusteesof the said county herebyerected,asthosewhich may
hereafterbe offeredby aimy personor personsfor thepaymentof
money,or time conveyanceor transfer of any property in trust,
andfor theuseof erectingpublic buildingsin time town of Gettys-
burg,in time [said] countyof Adams,andothercountypurposes,
and to recoverand enforcethe sameby any lawful ways and
means,in trust andfor theuseaforesaid,andto accountfor the
samewith the commissionersof the said county for the time
being.

PassedJanuary 22, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 79. Supple-
inent passed1~1arch15, 1800, Chapter 2140.


